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fo do so. As înost Caîtadians now kioxv,
the naine of Fidelis is assurned by onie xvlio
lias ever been a warîn friend to Qnieen's, and
whio lias Ilever been bakadiii aidiný- if
withli er pen wvhenever an opportiîîiitv lias
occurred, and we are glad t0 hiave tis
chance of publicly tlîanking lier, and of ex-
pressing a wishi that sue rnay long contitnue f0
adorn flhe position she now lolds in Canadlian
Liferafure.

LASI' issue xe aînouniced tlat the AMinaLM~ater Society liad resolved oncos
ing flie session wîvtlî eninsper fe
thaf %vas xvrjtfen anîd eveti before l)ublisiied
if liad for varions reasoiîs (lecitled oflîerwise,
and now Nv believe if is the iiiteiitî nIi of the
Studerits ini Arts to have iinerelv a clusing
supper aîiiong flîcînsclves. Tis is l)ettcr
tlîaî not lîaving aîiythiiîîg, and we hope if
Will be a succcss. The A. M. S. Ibeiîigý no\V
free, anîd tînt cîicuînbered by aiiy enter-
taitiient iii process of preparatioti, \vili
have a good opportunitv f0 furul its atteni-
tion f0 a proposai coîîtained iii our- iasf issue,
viz., f0 hiave an operig,, etitertaînînent nexf
session fo mark our cnfry into new
quarfers. Many will desire their friends f0 ý
coîne wiflî flin to the city f0 sec fliclui-
proveinent s, to part icipaf e in the formîal
opening of ftle ncw buildings by the Uni-
versify aufliorifies, and f0 wifncss flhc in-
stallation of flhc nexvly elected chancellor,
and we flîink f laf if would beani opporfuniify
that should not bc lost for the A..M.S. f0

exfcnd ifs hiospifalifies to flhc friends of flhc
studetfs.

S INCE flei 8th of Mlardli our Medical
confreres have been undcr'going fthe

pleasing agonv of t heir primary and final
examninaf ion s. Thcy hiave our sinceresf con-
grafulations or condolences, whichever is
mosf applicable. The wriffcn exaîns. closed
on Tucsday, fthe 23rd, ftle evening of Wed-

îiesday, flic 24th, being fhat chosen for flic
announcemnent of resuit s and for flec holding
of the orals, if any such are neccssary.
As, o tegf Good Jriday infervening, we
g1o f0 priîît a dav carliei titan iîsual, we are
unabie f0 gîve the resuifs as flien announiced.
Thtese exaiiîinatiôîis arev the University ex-
aimations- for flic Degree of M.I). Foi-
lo\%,ii,r tliese ar e thie exaiMiations o)f flic
Coilege of Pliysicians andi Surgeonîs of On-
tario, wxhicil are carrîed on sîmnulfaneousiy
lîcie anid in Toronîto, coinnmencîng on Tues-
day, fleic 3f h Aprîl, anîd \liiclh ahi thiose in-
tending- ro pracfîce ini Ontario \vili find if
necessary fu pass. Our next issue will, wc
hope, colîfain flic naines of those \vho will
have successfullv xrestled witlî flicexainina-
fions iio\v over, and( also more particu-
lar annoiiîceînenfs as f0 thtose f0 bc lîeld i
April.

W ITH- tiîingiled feelings of regead

W satisfaction, wve cal] f0 mmnd flic fact
thiat the present volume of fhe Queen's Collegle
Yournal is iio\v fast approaching comrplefion,
and f bat but txvo numbers more xviii receive
flie kindlv aftenfions of flic present edifing
staff. \Verc if flot for flic present and fol-
io\ving, nunibers \ve miglif alinost bc fenipfcd
f0 sav fhaf flic position xvîhl be rcsigncd by
us with uîîcnvied regret (fliougb perhaps our
subscribcrs miglîf nof bcar us ouf in f laf)
but fthe positioni of editor of a college paper
af this scason of flic ycar, when everv sfudenf
is sfrainurîg cvery nerve fo prepare xvell for
flic approaching finals, is nof parficularly
enviable, for hie feels fhiat if is impossible f0
devof c sufficienf f une fo cither of the legifi-
mate objecfs of lits attention xifhouf fa foo
large au extenf neglecting flic of ler. If is
this fact ftat inîcifes us fo inake flic foiio\v-
ing announcemcnf. The lasf number of this
volume wiil be (we hope) pubiisicd during
the hast week iii April and will confain full
account s of flic final examitiations, convoca-


